WillowSedge Farm
Jane Grimsbo Jewett
54852 Great River Road
Palisade, MN 56469
218-670-0066 | jane@janesfarm.com
www.janesfarm.com
Meat-Up! Friday, April 3, 2020
Greetings! I'll have my meat trailer in Grand Rapids on Friday,April 3 from 4:00 pm
to 6:00 pm at my usual location: parking lot east of M & H gas station, south across
Hwy 2 from Central Square Mall.
Because of COVID-19 and the importance of social distancing, I will only be filling
pre-orders. I will have markers set out to mark 6’ distances, and will have orders set
out with name cards so you can pick up an order with no direct personal contact.
I am NOT increasing any pricing. The prices below are what I was charging last
summer at the farmers’ market.
Please pre-order by email, phone call, or text. If texting, please include your name
in the text.
Here’s what I have in stock:
bacon, $7.95/lb
cottage bacon, $7.95/lb
smoked hocks, $3.75/lb
spare ribs, $3.25/lb
breakfast sausage, $3.95/lb
braunschweiger sausage, $5.50/lb
pork loin roasts, $4.35/lb
pork tenderloin, $10.75/lb
hams, 3 to 4 lbs., $4.95/lb
liver, tongue, or heart, $2.00/lb

Grass-fed beef:
ground beef, $6.25/lb
beef round steak, $5.75/lb
beef roast (arm or chuck), $5.95/lb
brisket, $8.50/lb
Sirloin steak, $8.95/lb
NY Strip steak, $12.95/lb
Ribeye steak, $12.95/lb
beef tenderloin steak, $21.95/lb
soup bones, $3.25/lb
suet, $2.00/lb
Chicken:
whole chickens, $3.55/lb (small chickens, 2.5 to 3 lbs)
chicken backs, $2.75/lb
necks, livers, hearts; $2.00/lb
gizzards, $4.00/lb
Chicken Soup Special:
$8.50 per bag for 5+ -lb. bags of chicken soup stock material. Each bag includes 3
packages of backs, one package of 10 necks, and one package of 10 feet! (Feet can be
traded for an extra package of necks if you’re not into chicken feet.)
My cell phone # is 218-670-0066; if you text, please tell me who you are in your text!
Hope to see you there – and wave from a distance of 6’ or more!

